INTRODUCTION:
Magnetite nanoparticles w When preparing single-core tracers, contro approaches can produce monodisperse nanop to fluctuations that yield batch-to-batch va chemistry can produce variations in iron performed at small-scale and procedures tha for establishing suitability for MPI. Here w nanoparticles that are confirmed to be suitab METHODS: Magnetite nanoparticles were p octadecene at 318°C, at the scale of 40 mm annealing at 318°C for up to 30 hrs. Particl powder x-ray diffraction, and by fitting m phantom MPI imaging were used to evaluate RESULTS: Grams of magnetite particles wi reproducibly synthesized. Diffraction confi annealing were necessary steps for achievin under standard MPI excitation conditions. T 350 kA/m. MPS performance of nanopar measured by the peak intensity of dm/dH, w ith median diameter of 24-27 nm and geometric standar irmed the particles were phase-pure magnetite (Fe 3 O 4 ). ng desired magnetic properties, including highly non-linea Typical saturation magnetization measured by vibrating sa rticles transferred to aqueous phase using PEG-based was 5x greater than Resovist (Bayer-Schering Pharma).
f 25 (+ 1.5) nm diameter particles. B) powder x-ray diffraction patt agnetic size determined from Langevin fit. D) Harmonic spectrum off e r sample, with Resovist reference measured by magnetic particle spectr that thermal decomposition synthesis of MPI tracers animal safety and efficacy studies [1] .
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